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EATING AREA 
• to': travel io $2,300. to 
'utgyel-ia Japan.- ; V X / " " 
To gM ihe m o n o nfededjo finance t He 
trip, Mtjdwfs'rtli^work for the university 
m ' » speefil ^ m j j w n TJ» employment 
po'ittkw*-will last September to Jone&th 
20 ho'/rV of weak _p<xweek. The * • ( « fof 
Wh/»i4deni >v:i in •» special 
a'ccyu'nttckAroiinroiale fo r th* trip. 
. -federal|piideUne»MaSeJharflnattaalaid 
cannot be used <o /m«Bc^lbe tripil. 
irr " . w W we would, advise (work study) 
VuiKjews to do, '/ RisadSer sakj. "is to work 
with the financial aid office to turn do* n 
•work/study ahd get it i»ikrnwof a loan." 
Tibs » not poisib^m tome c a m . however." 
to a ciJItW and an'experience ttwts- tli»-
fcrcii! from day-to day life, iti Diytiin, 
Ohio. A ' • 
ESTIMATED fosts fot the trips, 
which will . take, place'ip the summer, of 
l-9tS,'are quit? expensive for the average 
college °*tudqb. 1t" will COM aWfuJ SiifiOO 
setior faculty e vafi 
Open hearings*bout faculty evaluations faculty' teaching^/, 
are schedule.! for Wednesday and Thurs- The committee's goal It restricted to stu-
day « iwon in .* W> MtHett Jem evaluation of teaching and does tot 
The open h e a r i n g s ^ being, heki. to include ocher areas such anperr review or 
obtain the opinions of student* and . «tandardtred* tewing. wJdcR would IK 
facuky concerning the natter, \_ , established at the eoByji or department 
The open hearing* art sponsored by the - level . • . ' 
Faevky Evaluation tomta t tae , an ad dm; Since its e f tabWmcN, . the committee 
commute* of the Student Affair* ha* drafted a nfotAed policy.. * 
Committee and the Faculty Affair* The ptopouf b/tfcat " s t the end of each 
Committee. ' * • quarto. each cLnt at.Wright. Stpe 
' The ohjecttveVl the Faculty F'valuation ' University »w£i nihject to independent 
t ^ a n d ' f acuity Affair* Cdmrnat^e; and 
wtopted iy- the faculty.' 
"The completed evaluation W l be 
revWWed by ttw Departmehi Chair., 
prpvjded tp.the inWructor evaluated and 
available to the.Dean of- the Coliegei. 
"lAiiv^rwly, procedure with hnpeci TO 
" promotion and' teiwre, and' m e p t p a y 
^.should swovide for utilisation of'Mifdent 
evaluation Sf/acuky teaching," ! 
The committee h^pgf tke impfeinenta 
tion of the policy would invo»vepraced«tte» 
with suflffcieM ftedMHty far* College 8* 
Department to mo<«y as conditions 
WORX/STUDYMOKEY Cgflnot jfe.pW 
into escrow, for this -program'"because 
fiiianeja! aid « based owtheheedfor educa 
tiott It would he counter to o*e the money 
tor. a irip." said tiwefcer,'.' 
- Another tequttemem 4s; that the suderf*' 
fake" at lejast one qaaHet of 'the ,.i«ivt 
language of the; soumry ihe? plan tfe vWl r. 
'-. "Student* ' last War thought • J» was 
important to k ipw cenver*»i*(i« \«»id «« 
-( wnf iWKfgpt r ; - ; . , 
y, The Daily Guardian 
' timttay. May 18. •; . ' • • . •. H i * 111,' Vjlrtna XX . Wr^W Start Unumty. DayWa Mm •-
Committee discusses AHyn lounge renovation 
- , t««Mnawrt . 
W * H > 
- The All>-n HaH Space Committee met for 
the first time Friday to discuss imm^Sflte. 
plans to provide more space in-Allyn hall 
. lounge; * . ; . 
'•* Immediate plans" are those which can . 
be cgrried c«n before Fall quarter. " . . • 
The committee discussed redecorating 
the loangeto improve the area while km* 
- term plan* are drawn up and carried out. 
* • '^»jH«shtngs need to be replaced if cur N 
Vfiy usage remains the same.", said J oh fl-
an, chaner of t,he committee. 
" A proposal he topugbt before the com-
mittee to change the configufatiofl of 
lounge seating to accommodate <6 people 
instead of -the t«esctrt W-33.' 
CWAN RECOMMCNOED the university 
shoiild purchase "angled, sofl seating in the 
corner by the T . V . , 
However,-for the tfther sections'"«f the 
louttge, he recommended the seating be 
" far more durable," though less comfor-
table ihan-the television seating. > 
He said these seats; in section* with cof-
fee fable* in between, wotild he difficult to : 
move. ' 
The present furniture can" be moved to 
harrleade sections, <"wan .said, making rt 
\ ittiially impossible for the cusiodial crew 
• to clean, espe^iattrduring peak h o o f e d , < 
He a|so said t h ^ ^ ' m i t W m a y >*»n} r.r 
cpmefup wilh'-S t V syytem, own"- . 
parable to the big.sctfcw.set,' whicb'cost' 
• S^.obo. located in: y ^ H o o hall. • 
IT WILL COST about $25,600 to fuVnlsfe 
and paint the, lounge, hof tncludiiig. 
larpeting, Cwan said. 
f lenore Koch, yice prtoident for Stocks t •; 
Affair*, called these measures» "batid-aid 
a(ipit5ach'.' to take care pf the lounge 
problem until something mot? perr'-.anent 
-caft t* done. >. . 
• These teltipor jiry actions, should lasj for 
about-18 months. Koch said. 
' Another.sfiort-ftrm tnearare would be 
' mbsing the student mailboxes elsewhere 
l)ovid "Es(%fw a stiident filling-in' for 
-^Student ;Ooverno»eof Chairer Mike 
Brftwnfield at the meeting, proposed 
. having mailboxes .made out of -plastic, 
which-would be-more compact than, the • 
-present ones and perhaps would fit along . 
the wall ml he lounge where the electronic : 
moving messages billboard A 
- The di_teus«ios alto covered-long-range 
.• plans for the lounge . . 
J50CH PROPOSED the lounge in the 
future could expand-into, the afea now 
. oi^u'pied by the registrar - and "bursar .-
office*.' . • • " 
. As part of this proposal, the removable' 
partitions farming the 'wo offices wou ld ' / : 
he taken do»'n, Koch'satd, dpening up the 
;9ntir.e area. • • < 
_-i.:_."The present would conuiii food,' ) 
'and the area * here the bursar and registrar 
' oificei are now wouljj be cotjverted into'' 
hall-lounge/half study space', she said -
No foo^J would be allowed in these area*.' 
• K'och said ' • ' • . . 
MAILBOX SHE A 
The restrooin and elevator access ar*k 
already present, she observed, and thatl^ 
-what is needed for a'lounge that size. 
A PROPOSAL WAS^also rflaae to have 
only snack food.irt ttie lounge and to move" 
the oiher food served, like sandwiche). 
from- the lounge Jo the Biie Shop , 
A cart With sandwiche* aijd other lanch-
type food* could be transported from'the 
Bike.Shop to Allyn hall and Rike hall-
No fih*l decision concerning llje lour.ge > 
»a,s-made at this meeting. - ' 
Travel offered through 
- 0 MS* 
VV ri^it State is no* offering, to WSO 
studenn only.. the opportunity to *a,vel lo 
i a p s u i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h ' m u g h a special Student 
- "We'd tike them. t o ^ n j y B dryisicri 
" studenis. but if room permit*, freshmen 
and sophomores .will be accepted," «aid 
l.aansW Risacbet. • director of Student 
Development. 
All apt^tcant* will be interviewed by a 
5flect»on committee; The e t ^ n i t j e j will' 
look at academic qualifies-tons a n d / 
enhancement of the student's• educatior 
program! fhe wudent* should a ho be < 
-V r\: • ; 
Srtvu 
TO'OTOSAQUISE FISH 
The Qajly^uarxiiah is now accepting 
' ^ applicatipnsforthe19¥4-85! 




Apply at 046 U .C. 
Yep, those were 
; ,• ttw OrtfSMrdiM May 15. I9M • 
May 15, 1*W H» M * tar*M 3 
Want-more J l k 
than a desk j o b l J P 
Looking'for.an exciting and challeng-
ing career? Where each day is dif-
ferobt? Many .Air. Forcfe people have 
such a -^career' asr pilots and 
navigators. Maybe you cap join them. 
T'ind -out jf ;you "qualifyy See an Air 
£orcp recruiter tc l̂ay Call 223-8831. 
.Freshrrten arid sophomores caff.873-2730: 
E H i • V- y 
v '̂ / ||^n ^ n.̂ ||tiny ̂ | 0n veWchM 
,_ l f » )«• •»»* **•••«•> l%k« i * iH l l j »m i M & t*M* «<t»<a !,«*• 
• • f M I M > v t a W » i* * * , * » - • " *<«« , *» n AC m—ma. Mi 
'•. CIP*4««lM.aiaM»>riM*<M**MMnn M*«. A IM M i m> T*w09 
•• m.—*h ' • — • *I»I M 1 " * *—*»» .» ! a a r n w r a w w . aa 
. «}(•>.«#• QMMfc l a n M r ?aa. ..a&asife.., , 
. - t i t « t Mwra www V W i » . Mi t t p «wt ^ . w & f f e a t . . » < - w i n 
' . M . t i l b . « w M « w «W>a M 
«*>. MT(*» nwt. Mm tM> « M A*"**. - T ~ T n H l B B r Mf I I M M ' 
mmmrnrnmrn^m. •%». M c a r e - a ^ P ^ , t c m 
p * « M « * » . * * . « • « • * » * N r . W M C M S H M * < M 
'' k « • W « M . W W ' M i « W 
•... *»•«**** <m*m MM mmt- A C . W * 
Mb AM'mm.-**,rnmm.om m a t * * W H - W • *ft «*, M > p < 
i-n-m ' M i ' W W i f c U I I W « • ' v * * 7 » wmr^nwmi- j 
• • *»—) i wi.'ipm I,HII win; m, mmmm- *m ***, *c. n* M. 
-. • * — r - «a«M. M*»«e»: - * | *un£g« IMM- MM Magma* 
'• itt'MMMNT .*MGRMR W n 
fm ysw Ural • 
OM«M. T«M S1S.N 
« I k l DMf (H r tM l Miv IS, 1 * 4 
Travel 
• •( canbaaad mm tn* »>' 
i h « * the t«wi «>antry 'hat » t .-tared 
enough'.r» tfam a b ^ ; i J % , ^ K f M e h e r 
vaid - ' 
. *' There i» * tureefype abow AmfrkAM 
Dial »ay» »e f ip fv i flpefyoiw ((> *paak 
Engfl ih," *he^"onMnu«d. "FdHkef ®w 
ttudejtVno 'nxak (Ml M«tot*pe.-
'." " r r t MOT piwUhlt h) nunn • Unjuag* > ' 
Advertise 
with a classified 
swop b y 0 4 6 u c 
. m to wwkk, hut -y«u em team <tt»ven* 
'tionai phnue», to be polite, and w 
acknowledge i t * bout in ( M r nmivt. 
UnjHtec^1' •*« *«M«d 
- T>ie trip to Japan wit tnchid* two wMki 
on ih* f«mt>u> Univcrut* eil 
V.'oi^V, l idt trip* to HtrodltaM »na 
* . hoRi**is>', *i»H' '* . 
t«m>i», and' a iw»day «tak M» Tokyo, 
• SnMltm» who tr»v*l to Brut l will itay 
wMt a Br^iittan family vMudy a* thf f * d « ^ l _ 
I 'nivrrsiH of NflMMt, tak* tid« trtpCjO 
nearhy clmcaad th« f*U» of l iuant . aod 
»p*nil ihrw daw in * lo dt Janeiro 
John Ray, ptofunor of tiioirairfiy, and. 
Kixachcf wOt represent ttw fasu|^ on the 
Japan trip l^avid (larmon, axwiiaie pro 
fernet oi Sp»n«h.«ui He»«e Koch, v«.r 
praaldeni for Student Affair i . wiB.tHm lo 
Rnuil, Koch created and developed thu 









• *r • 
register in 
bookstore officer 
-TOUn Vf A M a«o. w« ri(Md an.atm-
Ment *,«» h O k a j m a Univer»ity orSdMca-
in Japan to «ari an c»<;h»nj« program," 
•law"Utoaefce. - i h n ta,tba fi lth ywu ihaj 
we wilt hive Japalwme Uudmu (jom* to 
Wri«ht »ate) We iri^d.to «an t ie tame 
. p ro f ran tot our Kudanu, but thi opau-
;.w**« pfoWWUva.".' Having Mudknu woek . 
' he^ad male th i peocram paaaiOk . 
The kadenu »»>O went Iwi^ear tald 
the trip, by far eacwded iheto expacMdona," " 
Ktiathat noted' "Oo» etadenLla currently^ 
pn «o-op in Japan teachinc |n$lt»h 
"Two more ttudenia are foin'i.over in 
September -one *a> i t j the eWMht* pro 
Cfrss/ffcts 
e*p«tfd» 
•Naewalp e -laie. Mea.iarema*wi « * M 
mm Sir—i. ) m WnnMuw tk i » m 
. M M M M • M f n x M i . irama. mptM-aaM' 
^ a n * . WIMII MlmetahniMMTI, I U « : 
- «Mi a » • c*n n * « na-wa. * « 
j a t l n o a f t M a ' r a U a M •*— ..• » I » h | . • ' P * ! ' • n a * ^ * • " « r y f ^ r w w V » " ' I 
,aauM n a ^ ' r*t M r u i N * "aa m i »• 
•mimaiKMUM Tweawat M f*f W»» —u'n 
hM jMM" »9e. AMMato m** <* torn. t*f 
' m *o«i> * • » - «TWIW, in« r*a>. 
IMMMll WaiMn aaMtj f w am>W aWw^t 
Mat «e»ê  waotai to taw'mi aâ laa Haa*' ne . 
.wle w v w a e e • * wMwTef eeliai 
rtrii'ni » C.J, (wa . ni mi 
I w r n m Deal ft M isnuaaaM fhn 
n « tm KCN M l - M w BH W H Do<ea. 
oa»«M» ^ ^ 
MMU «aa»r», a ^ , ^ 
• taUwpaaMMMnaama—MMr.wli—. 
mm M M . K " » . i Mana IMm «aU < 
-«a»*» »rtn »mi t» ' 
TW ama Oiar« atlan «ttaa> Nal i - ie 
—MMU MM ear key yM.«aa aaMHy a» «al|aa 
IMMMI <o«a»a» ar ab-M" 1 
a imH.MM iam AaiaM i 
^ D m icone 




u u . g < » i . t y-.;. i"b> i 
~ l V W P * U ' M W B I ) ! 
OayMn;ONo4M3» 
. , . 
«>a.n «v l the OMMT •» in the T a i M « > 
En«Jiih at a Secood Uaofua«t program." 
ruTUACOOALa of the program we to 
funbar devatop ilia «w>p pragram in Ja^ao 
and to initiate one m BraxU. The exchange 
program 1* looking to tnpand to tour 
countrtaaoa tew con tine mi.' Egypt may Be, 
one pombiliiy, and another will be a Soviet 
hoc country. ' 
The way lhi» kind of «tparteiKe 
a par ton ' i h o r i i o m U 
phenomenal I bope that everyone can do . 
(hit <travel) at «ome point ia rihetr | l vw r " • 
Mid Riaacher. ^A 
Application^ may be picked.up in the^ 
Student Pevdopmnt office The dewfline 
{« return tbe application, hai been 
•aifflded to May M v 
